
MONDAY. TUESDAY. I Watched for a New Year.
HAVE. YOUR EYES EXAMINED FRE

GRAFTS.

Start in freab but dop't be fresh. .

Put a spike in your new resolutions,,
Love your fellow man; don't splitbaire on technicalities.
Don't wait, until tomorrow to make a

good reaoultion.
Anyway, whatever else yon do, dropthe nasty little coffin nails.
Now is a good time to see the beam in

your own eye.
Make 1900 a year of rustle.
Forgive and forget. Don't be a clam.
Don't be a stagnant stream. Keep

moving.
Life in a bowling game. There are

ups a ,l downs, strikes, spareB and ,1m. irt a

DR H LBVINSON
The Renowned Refrationist of San Francisco

Is now in town, stopping at the St. Charles ,and will remain
for one week 01 more, it cost nothing for consultation and
advice., and mav be the meacs of restoring and prolonging
your sight.

Lenses Specially Bround to Suit Difficult Gases

U you have tried in vain to get glasses that give you satisfaction, do not despair.
BY HIS METHOD FAILURE IS IMPOSSIBLE.

A WORD TO THE WISE Rememhsr everybody who sella glasses Is not compe
tent to nt your eyes. Aiany thousands ot people Butter witu nervous aneot-ion- s,

indigestion, headache, and many other afflictions, cauBed directly by
Imperfect Bight, and do not know the cause of their Buffering. Remove tbe
cause and you cure the difficulty.

DR. LEVINSON HAS GRADUATED FROM the beat colleges of Europe and the
u nitea states, ana is highly recommended as an expert ;in optica, worn
absolutely guaranteed.

Don't Delay in Seeing Him, nt the St. Charles Hotel, Rcom 8.

A New Time Table.
Beginning at 8 o'clock .tonight a new

time table will go into effect on the
Southern Pacific, one though not affect-

ing traffic materially.
The porlh bound afternoon train which

leaves San Francisco rather too early to
Becnre ite share of passengers will leave
there an hour later in .the forenoon,
which will bring tho train to Albanv at
3 :40 p. m., leaving at 4 o'clock. This is
tne oniy cnange on tne main line, us
the Lebanon branch the afternoon train
will wait for the overland and leave Alb
any at 8:45. A train will begin running
on the Wendling branch not yet ballast-
ed and make slow time, leaving Spring- -
ueiu at u a. m., reaching wendling at
10:45. Leave Wendlinirat 4n. m . and
arrive at Springfield at 5 :45. This b

practically an Albany train, freight over a

it coming tc this city for transfer to the
main line.

C and G Companies.

O Compnny, of Eugene, and G Com
pany, of Albauy, were in a deBperate
struggle at press time on the bard ground
of Albany College campus this cold
alternoon making their second fight for
touchdowns and goalB. The Eugene
boyB were met ot the train by the Al
bany Band and U Co., and being already
for the game were taken immediately to
tbe field, where the lively gridiion con-
test began

Tbe Albany lineup consisted ofC,
Stewart, Klum, DIckinBon, Powell,
Dunn, Ste?lmacbir, and Hartsock iu tbe
line, Ooates at quarterback, Saltmarsb
and Alexander at half, and Ed Stewart
at full.

At press time neither side had scored
an the ba f was nearly over.

A Wonderful Meeting.

There were 19 additions last nieht in
the meeting at the Chiistian church.
51 In tbe last three niahtB, 136 to date,
Services tonight. Tbe annnal meeting
of tbe church is being held today at tbe
church.'

A Fins Editiox. The New Years
out today covers tbe state of Ore-

gon in an able and complete manner.
displaying the resources of the atate
rich and varied in a manner that must
imprees the reader with th advantages
of the state. While Portland naturallv
in given tbe most prominence' the atate
receives Its share 01 notice. The Albanv
creamery is given particular prominence
in tnis inuustry.

At a recent recention given bv Mrs. H
B. Miiler.of Kugene.the parlors were dec
orated with draperies, ear then ware, etc.,
which bad just been received from Mr,
Miller who is in China.

President Hayes is making his first
leur of tbe Southern Pacificand will soon
be at the north endof.tbe-road.- ' Agents
are poliEbing upr'their In
anticipation of tbe great event.

A big eaBterh storm has again- flopped
over the Rocky Mountains and bag been
sweeping down through the Willamette
oovenug tbe ground with tbe white atuff
ol a sloppy character.

Tom Monteith. who bas been In the
store of F. L. Miller for the past year,
has resigned bis position. Tom is talk-

ing of going to 8an- Francisco Corva'-li- s

Gazette. :

The Oregon Fire Relief Association of
McMinnville has insurance in force
amounting to 8,500,000, an increase of
$2,000,000 during the year.

The etorm today uelaved the south
boucd overland tbis afternoon an hour.

Mr.' Harry Ousick ia spending New
Yers in Salem.

Mr. E. W. Lang-Io- will make a
business trip to San Franciscu tbis week

LawverO. E. Hawkins came over
rum the Bay this noon.

Wade Davis snd family after a visit at
the home of E. E. Davie returned to
Harrisburg this afternoon. ,

Tbe banks and county offices have all
been closed during the day observing
New Yeaia.

Mies Nettle Whitner. of the public
schools, is spending New Yeare in Eu
gene.

Messrs. Jakwny, Wagner and Smith,
of the U. olO. font ball eleven, will
graduate from the college this year.

Mr. Rnlph Knapp, of Astoria, was in
tne city today, oelng In tl e county on a
holiday trip.

There will be a social dance next Sat-

urday eve at the A. O. U. W. ball All
those holding Invitations from our Xmas
dance are cordially invited to attend.
Goodmusio;

Mr. M. Senders also rarried several
polloics on tbe Albany brewery, recently
visited by a tire and paid bis losses in
full, the same as other agents. The
whole loss of $1,0:0 bas been paid.

Tbe Salem Journal eayfl that J. A. n

of tola city, has Bold bis lurnltnre
bisinesa and will return to aalem, his
former home, to reside. Mr. Hotan has
been in Luainess bere ab-u- l six mouths.

The new year -- ame in wi ha snow
storm.

Tbe foot ball boy will attend tbe show
tonight.

A $10 raised bill w e recently pissed In
Saiem. The 1 bal been changed to $10.

People generally are glad lorknow that
tbe atorv of the forty-nin- e school child-

ren being druwned back east was a fake
item. . r ;

J. A. Waddle, the llqnor
rirn.ntner has taken charge 6f tbe saloon
at Rosebnrr eondoctrri ny W. Waddle,
also tbe one at J unttior,.

Lane county thought it ea all right
when she grabsed a sl.t-- off Linn coun-

ty thirteen jeers ago. tot wrong when
Linn wants to grab pjrl ol ll bjek.

peW Years Foot Ball.

the foot baU game to be
.A. by tl.e military

fai of Eugene and Albany. The
" arrive on the 2:46

l0f,oior"ow .fternoon. cl.l in their
.ktae and rey w benn ,ths game

ielv They nt chartered a
""2 . and will be accompanied by a

'droolers. They will be met at
Cleoo . Albany band and .he

immediate v to
.6 csmous, where the game will
'at 3:00 o'clock sharp.

IIA LI1U IBOlr low v,.....
ni a foot ball game tbia season ; and

'. Jinle oi Albany ehould turn out in
SC. prepared to root for the red
Jri blue. Adiniseioo at the gate will be

Sc..

Crowded to the Utmost.

ti,,. mat services were held yester- -
...... tlm Christian church, la the
nnmiHE Mr-- Scoville spoke on "The it

Monument." The Lord's supper
..ibeldupastbe greatest monument
ithB world. In the olternoon a large

Sopanvof men listened to an e oquent3 to live a higher and nobler life,
fflbavecame forwaid in 21 daya, 82 in
riiwiwodavs. Certainly the Lord
!,.: . m.ruolnUS WOfk in OUT midst, is

ibe words ol the great ap ostle Paul who

nnto BaiYauun w s
uino nrnven over and over again.

for last night, notwithstanding the fact

tbt the house was crowled to its
10 noble men and women accept-rith- e

Master's invitation. While many
uopeiied that this auditorium waa loo
Kb for Albany, it has proven too small,

-- lolii n before manv turned away
uubleto goteven standing room. Theie
will baa "watch" meeting tonight alter

the preaching service. All
ireinvited.

Bifohtid Chanob, It is reported tbat

i new time table will be put into effect

cuthe 8. P. R. R. at an oarly date-prob-ably

Jan. :st. It is Bald tbe north-bo-

ioeal train will reach here near'y
in boor later than at present and make
Glendale the breakfast station instead
olRoseburg. The southbound local will
tin arrive here after than at present.
Thn rHAHOn advanced lor the proposed
things is that these trains now leave
fortiana auu oan r rauciow n. kwn
earlv hour in the morning that it is

for DasaemrorB and therefore
toe trains leaving those points in the
evening carry more than their proper.,
tlnns share of the business. The object
of lbs proposed change is to equalize the
travel oetween mem. noseuurg m
tie. This refers to the day overland.

Foot Ball. The big game of foot ball,
betaeeu 0. Co., of Eugene and G. Co. of

Albany is attracting attention and there
till be a Dig crowd to see the game to-

morrow afternoon including an excursion
party from Eugene. The game at Eugene

'was a close ooe, only 10 to 0'ln favor of
Eugene. The game here will be played on
I much dryer ground, a fact that may
have a different effect on the contest.
Any.way it iil be.a.gania worth aeeingi

Deeds: ' '

AT Long to T J Clem, 9 acies $ 380
Fnrak Smith to Galen Kump, 160

acres 6
J D Isom to Sylvester Coohran, J

tot and small Btrip, Brownsville. 100
JMBilyeu to J M Calavan Jr,

Eiece land 11 w 1 ..... .250
to Leona Bridges, 1 block,

Bodaville 300
0 E Smith to Bvlver Cochran, X

lot, Brownsville 80
Miry Monastes to Claus Schoel,

160 acres : 4725
FranceB Butler to a E Henness, 80

acres 800
Ert A 0 King to O P Coshow, 34

acres 1000
0 4 0 Co to J R Geddes, 40 acres. 200
Hit Hanson by sheriff to Ima Fin- -

ley, 820 acres 15
P H Harley to A Hackleman, 1 lot

bll25 H'sad
Wm Simmons to Martin Thomps-

on. 1 lot Roatnn 10
Mortgages for $1000, 150, $860, (160,

r"a ana siouu.
Satisfaction of mortgages for $500, (75,

130Oand6OO.

Mrs, J, O. Irvine went to Halar tO'
day to visit her parents .

Mrs. E. E. Goff and daughter went to
uaaund last night on a visit.
.Jack Arnold, of Oorvaliis, fa in the

city the guest of Fred Weatherford.
. Miss .my Collins, who has been teach- -
ug arar Moro ' is at tiomi lor the holi-

days.
License was issued today for the m

A. Marsh and Martha E
Oolwell.

Miss Anna Sylvanus. a former resi-ue-

of Albany, died last week in Sonth'
em Oregon,

Mr. E. Thrall left yesterday for Cab
norma, where he will sell Spalding bog.
Pes the coming season.

Di'Mct Attorney Hart delivered the
.? ;ne Christmas tree festival of

m. r,, church in Da'lae.
Mils Abble Wrinht. of the Portland

KnoolB, was In tbe city tolay on her
"sllii m a uol,da 1,1,1 in Cor"

Carl Hodps, ol Corvallla, has just
noul irom trip to Europe.

Jbtle there he saw the famous Paul
ger, at Hague. ,

.J J. Curl and family have returned
JS? Wl,l w". h 'bey have been
"siting the past month the guests of R.

Watson.
5r" LeTiK,n. an experienced ocnl'at

opliclan, ot San Francisco ia in the
'y. snd m o tu t ) u . rk.-l-

soared to give Hr.t Ua urvina In hiaI".
tni Dawson and Wayne Bridgeford,

"Albany, J. McLain.oi Philomath, and
tdliv!mon LU 0'h Salemitea arriv- -

Wednesday evening and yesterdayto their farji.le.ds in the big
g0"", guided by AdeOrosno and A I

George Landretb. Toledo's south
tlti!ber' "'so one of the party.

Leader. They are bac in Al-- y
n0w.

Albany waa alive socially last night,
taking advantage of tbe privilege of see-

ing an old year 40 out and a new year
come in people generally spent tbe even-

ing in enjoyment.
There was a good crowd at the

by the MaOoy Co., and all
were gieatjy pleased with tbe presenta-
tion of "America in Cuba." Always
good the company baa improved aiid
gives a performance of a high . rdcr.

The Workmen and D. of tf. had a very
enjoyable party and saw tbe 0 changed
to I.

There was a fine watch party given by
tbe Ladies ot the G. A pleasant
games being played, seasoned with a pal- -

atauie lunch.
A new century party given tv Mies

Flossie Knecht was a pleasant affair.
All kinds of new games were played ami

nice lunch was served.
Miss MaraaretOundiff entertained the

seniors prepB of the college in a delight
iui manner.

At tbe home of S. W. Ross. Misi Alice
Rosb and a number of frienda celebrated
the arrival of another year in a happy
manner.

There we e watch narties at the Bap
tist, M F., South and Christian churches.
participa:ed In by a large number.

The Albany Crokinnle Club met last
night at the home of Wrenn ttose. Tba
members snapped tbe old year out and
caromed on 1901 in a very happy manner.

beans and the first prze, while Mr. John
Donaca carried off all the booby honors
A delicious lunch was served and taffy
was pulled

The Orange Whist Club mot last night
at tbe home of Frank Ketchum, where
tbe eening was spent in progressive
whist, wub many closely contested
gamps. At a seasonable time the comp
any adjourned to the home of Mr. G. M.
rayne nearoy. where a delicious lunch
was re'ved . L'ney snuffled tbe old year
oot in a happy manner.

Ed McClannahan. of kiiffene. han fnnt
bought fifteen blooded Belgian bares,
including the celebrated Lord Palmetto,
at 8 cents a pound, regardless of pedi-
gree. They have been shipped to Se
attle to be aold as meat.

WEDNESDAY.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Buttercups at tbe Elite. '

Oandy canes made at tbe Elite.
Will & Stark'a for holiday goods.
BuyLasselle Bros, pure milk.
Lasselle Bros, will make two trips

aauy.
Juvonile books at cost at Fosbay

Mason's.
The Elite, headquartere for Xuiaa

candies.
Start the New Year bv ordering vcur

miia supply ox juasseue Bros.
Leave orders for LaaBelle Bros, milk at

S, N. Steele & Co s.

Stettere, Albany's leading restaurant
uses Lasselle .Bros, pure milk.

.Beautiful silverware for tbe holiday
traae ai, win atarK a..

Elegant asssortment of novelties
ff 111 & Stark's for the holidays.

I.O WNEY'b chocolates and bon bona
at Tbe Sugar Bowl

bllver-plate- d Knives and Forks, tbe
very DeBt, at Stewart & Box Udw. (Jo.

A new and fine line of photographers
jewelry just received at MIbs Maria
Long'a.

Tne Albanv Democrat and ff. J.
Bryan'a new nanei. The Oommnner. one
year, $2.00. Leave your order early so
as to get toe nrst numtier.
About 1000 bushels of Peerless potatoes

for Bale down at my atarch and sngar
nowl on the corner ol Madisun and tuxth
Ste., for 26c per bushel or 30c delivered
to any part 01 tbe city.

ALV1N J. UiBOTHBBS,

A;:!Circus Girl" tonight.'
Tne funniest comedy written"A Circus

Girl. ,
The G. A. R. post at Corvallis ia being

reorganised.
Those who ordered Oregontans can se- -

cuie them at Dawaon's, where orders
may.be left for extra copies.

Mister are you going to the Circus to-

night, something fine. X'rices lOcta DOcta
and S)cla.

Balem Is raising a $10,000 fund for a
Y. M. C. A. building, an evidence ol
enap. . Push it along

One hundred Me Years Oregr.nlan's
at Dawson's or C G. Itawlinga, .already
! rapped 101 nulling, knave orders,

; Walter Keady and Fred Oberer while
on uieir way to OorvslIlM from Albany
hat' a bad runaway. Tiie boree wae bad- -

,y injured.
O. M. Wesibrook left today for Eugene,

with hie dray, which he bas sold to a
drayman of that city, de will retire
from tbe business and devote bis time to
bis fsrin in Benton county, which he
recently obtained.

Mr; Sam May, ol Harrisburg, has
made arrangements to go into business
in Portland and will move with his
family to thst cltv in a few weeks. Tbe
business at Harrisburg will be continued
bv Mr. Senders and Barney May. Linn
connl.y'will loose one of its beet citiaens,

J P. O. Lownedtflr, of Portland, bas
sned the owner of the atean er T. O.
Reed for $7,000 dainagea for falling from
the. gang plank ot tne steamer, from
wlncb 11 ia said be received permanent
clurie.

Multnomah and Salem played their
second tie ame of foot bill at Portland
yenteiday, Hie f urth played on Mult-
nomah's muddv Arid this sesson. Now,
who are cbampiona ol Oregon anyway,

Tbe bov's congress of Ibe Preabyterian
cborcb bell a very pleasant fair at tbe
college last evening, enjojed nv a goou
many notwithstanding the cold weather.
Tbe boa represented different prnm

people such as indians, cblnamen,
etc. It was well cerrlsd ont.

Upon omolaint of Peter Biley a war
rant was Isautd out of Jo, lice Bwan'e
conrt (hi afternoon .for tie arrest of

Oraige Snell and Wl liam 4 Ilea, on the
seriou "harce of larceny ol .nine rni l-

ira'. The examination will pr.ibhly
tuke pla'e tomorrow.

gooze-egg- s.

The New York World.

The presidential campaign is over bui
the world goes on just the same and it is
full of news To learn this news, just as

is promptly and Impartially all that
yon have to dj is to look in the columns of
The Edition ot The New
York World which comes t? the subscriber
166 times a year.

IheThrice-a-Wee- k Word's diligence
as a publisher of tint news bas given it
oirculatiou wherever tbe English language

spoken and you want it.
The k World's regular

subscription price is $1.00 per year vve
offer this nnequaled newspaper and Tna
Uihockat together one year for $2 0).

A Dher Joel Hun. Wallis Nash, of
Nashville, recently Bent a pet deer by
express to some eastern park or zoo. At
Philomath some wag informed an ardent
hunter who owns an ardent deer-hou- nd

that a deer had been Been near the depot
and also pointed out the direction taken
ny tne animal. The hunter b tar ted out
with bis dog, but couldn't get him to
take the trail. This bo "riled" the
hunter (bat onlv the soothing language
oi a iriena Bavea tne dog's me. ui
course, that hunter didn't intend to
fracture tbe game law. He simply got
excited, and will probably give a Batis- -

ractory explanation nt the attairto uame
Warden Qmmby when they meet
Leader.

Mrs. A. M. Talt. Agent for Maude'
burg Fire Insurance Company has paid
to Albany Brewing Compauy, full
amount claimed for fire of Dec. 19th.
This Iobb being settled in ten days from
uate 01 are.

Judge Whitney returned this noon
from. Salem, where be had been to
lect Beats for himself and Linn county
colleaizu?R. Messrs. Montague and In'
gram though in tbe minority will be
heardifrom in Important matterB of legis
lation.

The ladies ol the Maccabees last Sat
urday night tendered their commander.
Mrs. A. O. Beam a surprise party that
waa a delightful affair, xhey showed
tneir.' appreciation of their commander
by presenting her with a. niver cracicer
diBb. '

Harrv Bolt, a student ot the Oregon
State Normal School, and his brother
fnui. who iB'tttteud'ng Bishop scott

my, arrived home for the holidays,
Monday. Dalles Observer. Paul, ie
said to db a second Homer Davenport.

There will be a wa'ch meeting in the
lecture room nf the Baptist church to-

night from 9 to 11 o'clock will be occu
pied with Bociai exercises at wnicn

will be Berved. At 11 o'
clock a Bermon W'll he preached Ibis to be
followed by a prayer and consecration
service. All are cordially invited.

'William Baker, alter visiting with rel
atives in Linn county, was in town
Thursday. He expects to leave for bis
home near Aiungton in aoout a ween.
He left there for a visit among hij old

neighbors in Benton county, about a
month sgo. This season Mr. Baker
farmed 1.400 acres of land, securing a
crop cf 7,500 sacks. Shortly before he
left for Corvallis, he sold 10,000 bushels
of wheat at 43 cents per bushel. He left
Benton county w remuu in uuBiniu ...lo-

gon 18 yeare ago. Co'vallis Timet. Mr.
Baker is father of H i. Riley Hulburt of
Ibis city.

The livery stable of William Isabel, of

The Dalles, waa burned last evening .

Burns wants a state normal school.

There are already several too many in
the atate.

There will be no mi loight mass to-

night at U.b Catholic church, but there
will be a high inaaa tomorrow at 10:30

a. m.
M. Brown30h was held up in Portland

and robbed of 90 cents. Was it Mark

Brownson, of J. J. Graham of

this city.
The delivery wagona tomorrow morn-

ing will make only one trip, leaving the
streets at 9:30 o'clock. ShopparB will

please govern themselves accordingly.
Several men digjlng un ler the rear of

the First Nstbnal Bank had a suspicion
appearance until it was learned that
Messrs. Kitchen Brothers and Wllaon
were excavating tor a place lor a furn-

ace for the bank.
A column article in a Portland Sun-

day paper about a man trying to com-

pel bis wi'e to live a life of shame ia sa:d

to have, referred to ;a former Albany
man.
' Mack Porter, of Corvalll. hw just

an Aberdeen Angus calf for which
he paid $1000. It weighs 1,100 pounds.
It is Iroui the famout Wallace Eitll herd
of Missouri and waB enlected by Dr.
Withycombe while in the east.

Ti.na.inv sifternoon an attachment for
225 was filed by the Albtny Brewing

Co against Geo. Dvkeman, of iheGrotto
saloon, and tbe sto-- k waa taken chargj
of bv tne snerin. iouy u uui.,u.

,a fllail hv the Pint National
. d.IT i .hi. it. for 190. Roeebargmm, v. 'i -

Review.
Ti- i- Prtil .n.l Telegram devotee a

,l page 10 bowling. It ia a great
. ;n ,h. Hum there, being eonnned

mnatlv 10 them now. Out ol a large
h.rol bowlera there were only a lew

with an average of 40 in a eiiteen game
contest. Craft lead with the remarkable
average of 49,

TERMS OF DEMOCRAT:

DAILY.
80 cents per month, $3.00 per year at

end of month or year. Strictly in ad
vance, zo cems per montn, as.uu per
year. Single copies.no. ,4 or more copies
at By carrier 10 centk per week.
une year in advance 14. Ml.

WJSEK.LX.. nr , I . 1 iaei.io 10 auvance, hi cnu qi year f iw
end of two yeare !.2o, each additional
year at 12 uu. i nure la money id Keep-
ing your aubacriptlon .paid up Don t

tr n

TO fcURE A COLD IN ON EDAT

Take Lixaiive Bronii Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money it It fails
to cure. E. W. Urova's signature is on
each box . o.

Bushvli ot Money
Thrown away by women annually In the
purchase of tosmetlca, lotions and pow-ler- s,

none of which ever' accomplishes
ite object. Beauty oepends on healthy
blood and good digeBtiob, suoh as Karl's
Clover Root Tea guarantees yon lor 26
ots. and 50 eta. pel paokage. Take '.t and
we guarantee your complexion. For sale

by red Dawson.,

The Excitement Not Over,
Tbe rn.h at ibe drualon still coutinues

uJumi if p ! lor a biute of

Kemp's B.n.uu I .r in,! Thr'atand Lungs
for the mre ol Hough", (.olds, Asthma,
Iroocbilis ainl CoMiuiplion. Kemp a

Bal.uni. me t,,i.l..r-- laiuily rembedy,. s
old 011 a go r iu ,m and never fails 10 give

entire sailif i Prioi 2io and 50j.

Altiuuy .ilHikot.

Wheat tO nU.
Data iSK.

rggs 2t?ntB.
Butler 15 lo 17 cents.
Potatoes 30 cents.
Hams 13 twnts.
Sides 10 centa.
Shoulders 8 cent.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

IS HEREBY OIVfcN TO
NuTlCE interwled tfat th undr-Kign-

administrator ot the csiale nf John
11 itlnn. rt.i.aiied. his ffll'd hi final ac- -
wunt In said estate with Ibe county clera
of Linn ounty, Oreg. n, am" mat tne

cunly court of said county nas set o
the 12th dny ol January. 1901. at

t'.a hour of One o'clock p. m. of said day
as 'he tim f heiring uno setlll. g all 00- -

j..ftionr..'.,ile5ore.au- r-
Hons iniere-ie- u am hwcuj h

n 0... mau Iiava to said Bnal

iiccoont on or before Bald above men iooed

d"lbitel at K bany, Oregon, Ibis 14th day
of Di cumber, ItluO.

rj. W . H KI.AS,
AdminiHlratcr.

AOMIMSTRATOR'S SALE

Nnliw i hirobv given that the under- -

signed ,u administrator of lb" a e ot t.
J. IIMUK, OHCHaK,!, -- HI, ', J, -

12th duv "f laiiuary, 1901. nr the hour of

I o'clock p. m., of id day. pursuant to
o dr of thecnun y no ri 01 anraw"

OJiintv, uieon, do v nude on ine oiu
day of November, 11)0 ', oll at public auc

tion lo tbon' rn,-"- miner ' "'" l""'"
it It r in nais y, uiu
ounl),"r"hon. al of the following

real property thonging to the
ate f said drce"d Inwit :

. Al three () 'our (4) five (5) and six (8)

cckliinl and 'ot one (I) in block

(10) a. I llalsev. Line county, Ore.

con Terms of sale Cash in hand at tbe

time of silo.
a el tbi ,lb day of Novem-e- r. 1000.

JamsO. B1.1CX,

Artm:ois!rarr of tbe estate o' T J.
Hlack, deceased.

DeWiu's 'lrh tfv Calve win quick- -.

the v.il-- l b'irna ml .calils an ' not
pmw a tc.t 'I i'i applie.1 to cuts

,n Rr .ut'i'e. w b and B

"' V" 11 '"' !"' ann sUn dis

l,.arr"f wor li rs o unler'eils.
r,.l, y M."P.

Letter List.

Following is th list of letters remaiuinn
in the Postoffice at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Jan.. 1, 1901, Persons calling
for these letters must give the date on which
advertised ! ,

Allen, Fred Barry, Mr J 8
Crosby, Mr W F '

Dodge, Henry
b isher, Mr Thane Ha j lord Esq, Geo
ivonier, nan Love, Prol John
Layman, Arthur Ohen. dark
Pra;, H Pearson, Mrs F L
Pacific E'.evater Ray, Mrs Mae E
Pate, Mrs Elisabeth Rees, Miss Nora
S. ofleld. Mr Call S S.ofleld, Mr 0 S

Stewart, Mr. Frank
S. S. Tbaih. P. M,

At Bed Time
f takn a ule&flant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my complexion
is better.' Mv doctor says tt acts gently on
tbe stomach, liver and kidneys, and Is a
nleaeant laxative. It is made from herbs,
and ie prepared a easily as lea. ft It
called Lane's "Medicine. All druggists
Bell it at U5o nnd 60 ets. mm s
Medioine moves the bowels eaoh dav. Ij
you cannot get it, send lor a tree mmple
Adderss, Orator ',F. Woodward, Le tloy

jttniater's Mlhtako.
A city miaidter recently b iaded

aotioe to be rea.1 tro,n nis pnifitr., An

ii,pdiiyin it w.-- a ciippi.w from
newnouuer ba.ti iu uo.i,it ,e u,tier. Ib
clervtnin lul Ine xUact and
found mat it bigm: "I'aie beiup s

Balsam, :be bi.Ht Jodrfii Cure." Tbu was
hardlv wda? h . had ex J HlliiJ in I. lifter a
moment's besitit'tiu,)!-- ' luruej it .vur,and
ooud on the otuer side th. uiAaer ii. teud- -

or the reading

l'hsra is no pleasure in life if roil dread
going to the table to eat aud cm 'I rest at
nigbtcn account ol indigestion, tionry
Williams, ot boonriiie, ind., savs ne sui- -

fered tbat way for years, till be com-

menced the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
and adds, "Now I can eat anything I like
and all 1 want and sleep soundly every
night." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will digest
wbat you eat. r usnay at mason.

You can as cuaao 01 nervous diseaail
stammering, bad habits, alcbobnliem,
drug habits and sexual diseases. Ca
tarrh and dea'ness. instruction in per
sonal mBgneiiam. eend lor literature,
Institute of IPsychjlogy 7ib and Wash.,
Sts.. Portland,

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers ol the Albany Creamery Association
wil be held at their office in the cream-

ery building on Thursday, 10th January,
1901. at O.ie o'clock p ra. fur the pur
p ise ol electing five directors to serve the
association for one year and for the
transaction of such other nnamebB as
may properly come before the meeting.

Albany, Or , Deo. 7, 1900

;STKorKK Kidmam, Pres.
Afeet:. B.J. Sinxr, Sec.

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR

13 HEREB f GIVEN THAT
NOTICE hat been by tbe
ounly court of Linn count. , Oregon, duly
ppoin'sd adminiitntor of tba estate of

obn Elliott, aereared. All persons hjy-n- g

c'aims againtit (be estate of said
are hereov required to present tbe

same, wub proper vouch ws, 10 me, at my
resWence, in Ooburg, Oregon, wjtbin six
month Horn the date or mis notice. ,

Dated December 7, 1900
SAfrsn Wii.xim,

ministrator, of the estate nf Jehn
ti. deceas-id-

iiw.tr A ox,
Attorneys tir adminisirai-'-

THE HOME MARKET At Conn A
Huston's siore, will be kept earh Sal or--
dav bv the ladles 01 the unr,nin cnurca
Your'pa'ronage is solicited. (

T. J lts - '

Law. Notary PoMle.
Is tions anl S'ltlenentof Batatas a

Ottvt 'uostairs over post orHe.


